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THE SENIORS WIN

They Defeat the Freshmen in the
Finals.

ne of the Mont Exciting Toarnntnenta
Kyct Held In Nfbrnikn.

Yesterday at 2 p. m. the procoBBlon

began for the tournament. This pro-

cession consisted of tho representa-

tives of tho different classes and many
masked persons Impersonating very
prominent personages such as Buster
Brown. In the lead was tho ladles'
band. Tho players used the cadet band
Ipstruments and coats, but dltforont
tnuBlc. Next came tho Senior players
and after them tho Impersonated
rpubons and Buster Brown. Wo men-

tion no names, but understand that
Buster Brown and tho roubens woro

spine of the most dignified of Senior
classmen. The Junior playerB fol-low- ed

and carried with them tho pen-

nant won last yoar. One of tho most
prominent features of the Junior pro-

cession was the Junior hobo band. Tho
bophomores were next In lino with
their team and masked persons. Tho

Freshmen team wub accompanied by a
rooster, which was their mascot, and
two clowns on roller skates.

The procession as a wholo was one
of the most unlquo of Its kind over
carried out by University students.
The Armory was well filled, not only
with students, but with many ladies
from tho city. Nover was greater en-

thusiasm shown by the girls of Ne-

braska and during tho entire time of
the contests excitement was Intense.

Tho first gamo was between the
Spniora and Juniors. This proved to
be the most closely contested gamo of
the series as this score Indicates: 12

to 11 in favor of tho Seniors. The
Juniors Beomed overconfident and this
probably was tho cause of their defeat,
nRTmir of tho varsity were members
of this team. Miss Jansa did tho best
work for tho Seniors, while Misses
Olddings, Plllsbury and Archibald did
fine work for tho Juniors. Miss Archi-

bald's work from tho foul lino being
especially worthy of mention.

The next game between the Sopho-

mores and Freshmen, did not provf
to"-b-e so fast as the game Just preced-
ing It. Tho Sophomores wero no
match for the FreBhmen. Tho final
score being 16 to 9 In favor of tho
Freshmen. Tho Freshmen used ex-

ceptionally good team work. For the
Sophomores tho work of Miss FoBtor
is worthy of mention, while Misses
TVoodworth and StovenapndLi. --flno,
wbrk for tho Freshmen.

The final game, between tho win-

ners, Seniors and Freshmen, was a
very hotly contested game. Bujt tho
Freshmen guards could not prevont
the Seniors from throwing baskets
and as a result Miss Jansa throw four
netting eight out of the ten points
made by the Seniors. Tho Freshmen
were not far behind though, for thcy
had seven to tho Seniors ten at the
oriS of Iho gamo. Misses Stevenson
and-- Klmmel did excellent work for the
Frfshmen. The team work of these
two "teams 1b abovo the average of
class teams.

tHie ilne-u- p of the different teams
was ns follows:

SENIORS.
Forwards Minnie Jansa (captain),

Adelo Koch; center, Alice Towno;
guards, Ruth Woodsman, May Thomas.

JUNIORS.
ForwardsPearl Archibald (cap-

tain), Marguerite Plllsbury; center,
Ina Glttlngs; guards, Inis Everett,
Nellie Miller.

SOPHOMORES.
Forwards Lorrlne Hompel (cap-

tain), Anna Zwonochek; center, Ceco- -
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Ha Foster; guards, Flossie Erford,
Ima Briggs.

FRESHMEN.
Forwards Mattlo Woodworth, Not-ti- o

Stevenson; center, Thyrza Stevens
(captain); guards, Morale Klmmel,
Gortrudo Friend.

For tho Seniors, Miss Gibson alter-
nated at guard; Sophomores, Miss
Huso at guard, and Freshmen, Miss
Baker alternated.

The officials were: Referee, Mrs.
Clapp; umplro, Miss Pound; scorer
and timekeeper, Miss Beth Wallace.

VESPER SERVICES

Chancellor Andrews to Address
the Students,

Interest fn the vesper service is
spreading rapidly and indications
point to a meeting far exceeding that
of last year in enthusiasm and num-

ber of attendance. Mrs. Bessie Bur-ru- ss

Funke, well known by all Lin-

coln musicians and music lovers, will
sing. Were Chancellor Andrews' ad-die- ss

but half as good as that of last
year it would be a most valuable hour
and one no Nebraska student could af-

ford to miss, but each addrcBs Ib su-

perior to the preceding ono and wo are
assured of a most profitable service.
This service will begin promptly at 7

o'clock and those who attend arc urged
to bo in the hall a little before 7 In
order that there will bo no embarrass-
ing interruptions.

"The American ITnlverslty" is the
subject of Dean C. E. Bessoy's talk in
Memorial Hall Sunday, 9:00 a. m. This
opportunity of hearing a scientist of
world-wid- e reputation, especially In
the person of our popular and highly
esteemed dean, should fill Memorial
Hall tomorrow morning. Students arc
urged to put forth a special effort to
be out at this somewhat unusual hour.

University men will get all they
pay for by attending tho Y. M. C. A.
banquet at tho Llndell on tho evening
of March 3d. The price is within the
reach of all and every cent of It goes
to the hotel for putting up a first-cla- ss

menu. The bill of faro compares
favorably with two and three dollar
banquets given by other organizations,
while the price 1b far below thorn.

- Now Is your time to buy swell,
snappy shoes cheap. Sanderson's sale.

:! Bake University
I vse Nebraska

Tickets
I 25 and 35 cents
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BASKETBALL GAME

The 'Varsity Meets Baker Uni-

versity Tonight.

Tonight tho varsity lines up against
Baker University of Kansas for a gamo
of basket-bal- l. Baker comes with a
good reputation as fast players and a
good game is promised. The gamo
will start promptly at 8:00 p. m. so
tho dance, which has been arranged
for by Manager Beers, can commence
early. Quick's four-piec- e orchestra
has been secured and a good time will
be promised all those who attend tho
game tonight. The regular varsity
team will lino up against Baker to-

night.

Try-O- ut For Charter Day.
This afternoon tho try-ou- ts for tho

different eents to be pulled off Char-
ter day will take place in the Armory
The ntfmber of men to enter oach
event on Charter day has been limited
to four, except the 25-ya- rd dash.

Tho try-o- ut in the dash will com-
prise boats in which five men will be
permitted to run, three of tho five
qualifying. By this method tho num-
ber will be cut down to eight. The
entries for the inter-fratornl- ty relay
race will also be cut down to four.
Tho other events In tho try-o- ut are:
Pole vault, rope climb, fence vault,
running high jump and running high
kick. All men aro requosted to be out
who want a place.

Convocation.
Tho program at convocation yester-

day was different from any over boforo
given. Selections -- from "Enoch Ar-do- n"

wero read by Mrs. C. F. Ladd
and Miss Griggs accompanied tho read-lu- g

with descriptive compositions' for
the piano by Strauss. Tho interpreta-
tion of the reader was greatly added
to by these interspersed piano selec-
tions. Shortness of time forbade the
reading of tho wholo poem and this
unavoidable breaking up of the selec-
tion detracted somewhat from Its
beauty.

Some of them sold as high at $3.00.
You'll see them In the front case. On
sale at $1.00 per sweater, Paine's
Clothing Store.

Fresh home-mad- e candies at Max-
well's, 1426 O St. and 18th and N 8U.
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Armory Tonight
Dance After Game

ROSEWATER TALKS

Addresses a Very Large Crowd
of Engineers.

Chief Knslneer of Omaha Dlcaaa the
Sewerage Problem.

Chief Englneor Rosowator of Omaha
addressed tho Engineering Society last
night on the subject of "Sowerago."
Mr. Rosowator has spent mucfy t)mo
and study on this question. Ho spoke
from his experlonco as engineer in
Omaha and how they had obtained tho
most sanitary conditions in hie city.
Mr. Rosowator wont more into dotall
and gave to tho University students
some vory valuablo and Important
pointers on this very Interesting sub-

ject.
Ho also spoke about tho installation

of a seworago system in Kansas City
and Sheridan. Mr. Rosowator was
chief engineer of both thoso pieces of
work. Tho historical aide of it was
dwelt upon to somo length and with
great Interest.

Mr. Rosewater has boon chief en-

gineer of the city of Omaha for tho
past twenty years, besides ho has car-

ried on tho installation of soworago
sysloms in many other cltlos. Ho Is
considered to bo an authority on this
subject and is a member of tho Amer-
ican Society of Civil Engineers.

This morning Mr. Rosowator will
address the Engineering Society on the
subject of "Paving."

Aylesworth at Chapel.
Professor Aylesworth of tho Depart-

ment of American History will givo a
storeoptlcon locturo at convocation
Monday morning on "Lincoln in Por-
trait and Characturo." Selected slides
will bo used showing tho most famous
pictures of Lincoln from his early
boyhood until the time of his death.
Views of the cartoons of Lincoln dur-
ing the election of I860 and lator dur-
ing tho war will also bo shown. Mr.
Aylesworth has made a special study
of the life of Lincoln and especially of
the civil war period and with tho aid
of tho vlows will give a highly inter-
esting and instructive lecture.

President Faunce of Brown JJniver-slt- y,

speaking on "Athletics in Coljogo
Life" at an alumni dinner in Boston,
said athletic games wore almpet a
necessity In that such contests brought
out the loyalty of tho student body in
a manner that nothing oU?e cou)d. Tno
large amount of money expended for
football and baseball teams, and tho
newspaper notoriety attendant upon
athletics, were unpleasant leaures
which, in hi sopinion, could not bo
avoided. Cornell Daily Sun.

Students of the University of Chica-
go and Northwestern University will
co-oper- ate in the production of Leu-sing- 's

drama, "Minna von Barnfeelm."
Tho play will bo produced at Power's
theater January 16. Dr. falter Wever,
the German consul, will assist in
coaching the students in their parts.

Junior Auxiliary of St Luke's will
hold a bread and cake sale on Satur-
day at Heagy's Grooory Store, Four-
teenth and S streets.

Manicuring at the Famous-- ,
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